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"Glory to God in the highest and peace on earth among men of good will. 

Ufa ieatc (Bi Cforitft 
l y M0N3SIGNOR PATRICK J. FlYNN 

E.VC'E IS 341E KEYNOTE o f Cltri^iwus. 
When Christ waj foorn a t Bethlehem the 
world was at peace. It was not a true 
peace but only a kind of armed truce 
afTTbTig the\riations-

The calm thiat reigned, over t he earth on 
the night of Christ's birth was a man-
made peace, a serenity that appeared only 
on the surface. It w?as a peace imposed by 
the might of Romaji legions. 

tlie h.ght'st, and pt-ace on eaitli 
among men of good will," that 
Is, among men who do God's 
will, not their own. Christ of
fered true peace to ail who 
were ready to accept Cod s 
will and obey Ills command 
ments. Acceptance of Cotl'a 

Kodak Gives 

Nuns College 

$35,000 
Eastman Kodak Company has. 

contributed $35,000 to the Mercy 
Sisters, campaign to build a new 
teachers college on Blossom Rd. 

Re\erend Mother Mary Mag
dalene announced the Kodak con
tribution at the Mercy Mother-
house last evening. 

THE KODAK gifts swell pre-*-
wuuMy announced contributions 
lo a total of S160.-412 for the pro
posed Catherine McAuley build
ing to be erected as a west wing 

• of the Mercy Motherhouse. 

The Sisters of Mercy are cur
rently conducting a campaign to 
raise funds for construction of 

I the new $1,250,000 unit scheduled 
for completion by September, 
1959. 

i 

I Special gifts committee, headed 
' by Frederick M. Tobln and Henry 
'. J. Kearse, has been at work since , 
I Nov. 26. 

General soliclatlon for funds i 
will be launched Jan. 13. 

Into this world of shaky Ro-
JMfm j»*e* Christ brought tow 

Joy, tha> puo* of God. Thi 
Advent of the Son of God it 

was proclaimed 
by angeU who 

B e t h l e h e m 
from the aklea 

"Glory to God in tbo hlgbost, 
end peaca on tar lb among mttn 
of good trill." (Luke 2:13-14) 

THE HOUR OF Christ's 
birth found the world facing 
the Hint crisis that modern 
men and women alio face. 
This was the spiritual crisis, 
the longing of the human heart. 
for peace of souL 

At Bethlehem, therefore, 
- (here broke acrost the dark 

and heartsick wprld the light 
©f the ''glory of God" and men 

' heard the "good news of great 
Joy" that Is the peace of Christ. 
"There bos been born to you 
todoy in tbe touv of Dai id 

_, m Savior, ubo is Christ th* 
'... Lord." (Iuke 2:11) 

At. Bethlehem Heaven gave 
1 peace-hungry men a sign of 

God'e peace: 

"This shall be a sign to >««; 
--you uill jtnd the infant u-rap-

?>*>d in tu addling clntbts *nd 
yi»g in M manger." 

( Iuke2:12) 

* * * 

"Do not be afraid, for behold, 
I btrdtlf JM* f * W mesas * / -

guoC joy u&bicb shall bt> to all 
tbi p»*oplt." (Luke 2:10) 

Jusrt •J -^''thT"flrtt hours 
of t h * world*God commanded 
"light to aahlne out of dark
ness^ IO at Bethlehem He 
made- a new light to arilne in 
the btearls of those who knelt 

„at t h * crib of Hbs Divine Son. 

In tali ZMW light of God's 
fnost. Mary, Joseph and the 
ah«pra«rdi were the first to 
see, sas Pats! describes f t "the 
glory of God shining In the 
face o f Clirtjt Jes*u." (11 Cors. 
4.8) Thli was the hour of 
Chrlset's poo.ee eoene into the 
world! at ftothleheara. 

AT BKTHLEHEM C h r i s t 
brought l aiew order Into the 
world! of troubled hearts. This 
WM the or-der of true peace, 
the reign 6t God's justice. 
Christ came to restore the bal
ance 'Of jussllce between (iorl 
and sman. He came to recon-
eili sstnM hearts to ~DTvTne 
Love. 

Only wh«»n men walk with 
the jusllrg of Qod rari they 
fed ihe tit rill of God's peace 
and Joy In their hearts. Only 
when men obey Cod do they 
obtain Christ's peace. 

They All Came 

To Bethlehem 
3 

See B*sr5 

MOTHER MAGDALENE In 
her announcement last night also 
stated that construction of the' 
new college building must be | 
completed by the 1939 date so the 

-Heartier ...training -program at t 
' Mercy may conform to. New-York 
State requirement!. i 

I Nuns training to be teachers, 
| are now being taught in a single, 
room'- in the motherhouse, she' 
said. 

*—— 
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Reds Make Flight 

from East Zone 

Serious Crime 
Berlin — (NC) — The Red regime of Eas ie r— 

many has made it a "crime" for its subjects to* 8fcek 
freedom in West Germany. 

At the demand of "Red-Halie? Benjamin, East 
Germany's notorious Minister of Justice, th^'parlia
ment passed a hill imposing up to tfrree yea$ a$j$a* 
prisqnment at hard labor and tmxvy lm^mt(^^0nM 
"illegally1*- attempting to leave East €!er |̂rjî |f:ir\JQl 
friends or others who give then* any .assfiif^'f | a . 
making their flight are subject to the s^ifte l i i i i l f ^ 

THIS BILL WAS PASSED as East Gevrtajft. conirtMinist* 
arc increasing their attack upon reJagioin Both."GatJljiW Jawl 
Protestant church authorities have beenalarftifd W'-*wmM' 
attacks on religion and by the revival <}f t h * pera«flQfji; osf 
clergymen and lay religious leaders. v - . f 

Priest celebrates 'Dawn Mass' in Jerusalem church, 
second of three Masses every Catholtlf Me%t"'orrlSra on 

Chiistmaau • 

m i - fr'^,5 

- THE HJEAUi Of Ciuwt spel. 
led the end of fear for those 
who found Hipi, for Mary, for 
Joseph, and fof the shepherds, 
There is no frar in true re
ligion. Only a little rfliqion or 
a w e a k faith krep men 

- frightened. 

There is no fear-for those who 
live with Christ. There Is- no 

-fear' for UIORP who' find the 
peace of Christ In the King
dom of Christ. Tins Is made 
very clear in the angelic mes

s a g e s which heralded the ad
vent of the Rpdeemer. 

"DO NOT BE AFRAID," the 
angel Gabriel told Mary. 

"Do not be afraid, .Mary, for 
thou hast found grace uitls 
God. And behold, thou shall 
conceive in th\ tromb and 

f shall bring forth a son; and 
and thou sbalt call his name 
Jesus." • (Luke 1:30-31) 

"DO NOT BE AFRAID," was 
also the message of peaco 
which the angel brought to 
Joseph. 

"Do not be afraid, Joseph, son 
of David, to take to thee Mary 
the wife, for that which is be
gotten in her is of tin Holy 
Spirit." "(.Matthew 1:20) 

"DO NOT B.2 AFRAID," was 
the Christmas peace which the 
angel revealed to the friend
less shepherds In the fields 
near Bethlehem. 

This was the message 
Bellitoehcm. "Glory to God 

of 
in 

"good will" ""Brings true peace* 
to the world. 

Thus Mary found Christ's 
peace when she spoke her 
words of humble submission to 
God's will: 

"Btbold the handmaid of the 
Lord; he it done unto mi ot-
tording to thy word." 

(Luke 1:»8)~ 

The shepherds, too. found 
the peace of Ciirist • In their 
humble acceptance of God's 
message) 

"L$t us goortr fo Bethlehem 
and so* this thing wbicb bos 
come to pass, wbicb tbe Lord 
has made known to us." 

(Luke 2:15) 

( F . M ' l H I E S BEFORE 
("hri-us birth at Bethlehem He 
was envisioned In the role of 
the Prince. _ of Peace by the 
prophet Isalas: 

"FOR A CHILD IS BORN 
TO I S, and t son is given to 
to us.-and ihe goieriiment is 
upon his shoulder: and bis 
name shall be called Wonder
ful. Counsellor, God tbo 
Might y, tbe Father of tbo 

(Continued on Pago 8) 

The new bulldtnj will also re 
lleve overcrowded conditions in 
the motherhouse for postulant* 
and novices, as also for retired 

. Sisters. . , 

At tlin present time the 
Evangelical Lutheran church, 
which la In the majority In 
East Gemuury, Is bearing the 
brunt of the attacks. But Cath
olic Church authorities expect 
the persecution to Include all 
Christiana. 

In the past communist attacks 
on the Catholic Church In East 
Gennany Imve Included -every, 
thing from Imprisonment of 
leaders, both* clerics and laymen, 
to the burning of churches. 

youth, leader. Seyeral tiaaei' r»-
centis? th*r* hay* been rriaoMi pre* 
tests against hit rontlnUMid tns> 
priioEwneait, Report^ .JJi|trs>iri«I*..> 
Is terloualy ill arid m^ mo/i^m 
have teeai denied by M^ mitjoti* 
ties. * , v+J.,.. 

Fhxde was •*ttwt«t'Jtsc ywrt * 
•go, jffhen'.fea ¥*» IS-ye-u-i a** 
for «llitrlqtttlng*sj^.j«hw»#tia»* 
•pamrihletr ltr~tKe - g b V T t O i M 
ol B*rll», x3* was sentatoted **. 
lift iitipoclsonment Jfc trwatttu 

x£fcm& 
Midnight Mass 

Communion Fast 
Catholici who wish to rt-

eeivs Holy Communion *t 
midnight Mass on Ghrist-
m««itr« reminded that it is 
now required to fast three 
hours from solid food and 
alcoholic drinks, and one. 
hour from other liquids. 
Water i m y be taken any 
time. ^ 

Red French Village 
Has Civil 'Baptism' 

Grenoble, France — ( N O — A 
•civil '"baptism ceremony" has 
[been devised by the communist 
I municipal ^ounett of nearby Viz-
llle to accommodate the atheist 

I families' of the town. 

I In a bulletin explaining the 
ceremony, the mayor of Vlzille 
explained that atheist parents 

imay bring their children to the 
I city hall, accompanied by "god
parents", to register them there 
and "place them under the pro
tection of the republic" 

B y rATHER HEN1V ATWILL 

IK THE SiliENTT, Holy night of Christmas, at the very 
^jnoasent iarndition says Our *Jbord -tJestta Christ -was 

•' born, the Cntfiolio*Church cele&ratea midnight Mass to 
honor tht SavfoOorti b£rthd*y. - . ' 

Macros* the world lit «*tht- """' ' ' l — 

drftli and convent cha'pedLs, In 
the splendor of ttte Vattican 
basilica and In tlic grim silence 
of • Siberian concentration 
camp, In. snow ahroudwl Swiss 
Alpine pairlih cdiurcbei and In 
the summer varmti* of Argen
tina, on Catholic altars In 
cities and hillside haxnlcts 
wherever there ts a priest, 
there too the faithful will Jkncol 
at midnight to-- adore the 
Saviour, new born i n the white 
swaddling c l o t h e s of the 
Eucharist. 

0ne> of th t most celebrated 
cases of Imprisonment la that 
of. Hermann Flade, a Catholic 

^p*ayRe*=!»efii| 
reducing; fltf Cliurch'a po**eikat-v« -
•Ww been, m*4^-J^.^eaui ttoe 
Eaifc Germain ^rtm^hMlriieiV.., 

Prayers Set 

For Persecuted 
•fW" 

r^rlslrojM.nal!LuJ.g.ht.JR _ . _ _ . . . ___• . - / - - -Jjt--

Nafiviiy Scene On School 
Court Issue 

The 
Matss la awihially o i l y tie Hrit 
of three- speclstl Masses assign
ed for the great festst daty. 

Every Catholic prtest Is per= 
mitted to celebrate Mass three 
times on Christinas, I rare 
privilege alllowed OTX only one 
other day in the year. All 
Souls Day. 

. The "three Mass" permission 
for ChFiamiis explalni" why 
yon will quite likely "find your 
parish priest quietly saying his 
"extra" Masses either Just be
fore or immediately alter his 

-regularly scheduled—Mass. 

BE SURE nnd-brlhg the kiddles 
to see SANTA in life size and 
motion in the..window of BI-AN 
CHAfiD FLORIST — 58 I*AKE 
AVK 0pBii daily until 9 P.M. 
Friee parking on premise*.-—Adv. 

White Plaihs. N. Y. — (RNS) — Hear
ings on a suit t o restrain the erection of a 
Nativity crechcrDn the lawn of the Junior- • 
Senior High School in Ossining, N. Y., 
were- adjourned until Dec. 20 in State 
Supr-eme Court here.' 

Jutstice Frank H. Coyne ruled the ad
journment, at a closed-door conference. He 
also ordered that erection of the creche be 
held up until the case is argued before him 

.on t h e 2»th. 

BOTH THE adjournment and the closed 
session had been requested by Arthur P. 
G'aymor, an attorney for the Ossining 
Boar-d of Education, defendant in the suit 
brovxght b>y 22 Protestant and Jewish resi
dents. Mr. Gajmor wanted the case held 
over until after Christmas but Justice 
Coyne denied petition. • ^___ 

Mr. Ga.ynor said he wished additional 
time to prepare an answer to the suit. He 
also said fehat'since the Nativity seene was 
a symbol of peace he felt a conference in 
chambers might prevent the matter "from 
becoming a source of bitterness." 

Eseanwfcule, both sides agreed to allow 
15 members of an' Ossining creche com-
mitfeee to become a party to. the suit in 
support otf the board's action approving 
'the Nativity seene. The board endorsed 

: the project M fche request of the ct>mrait> 
tfi»» 

THK COMMITTEE, which includes 
Mayor Jesse A. Collyer, Jr., and Police 
Justice George Beisheimr Jr., said it want- . 
ed the creche as part of the movement to 
"put Christ back into Christmas." It said 
the .Nativity scene would be erected after 
the school holiday recess began. 

A creche was erected at tha same sits 
on the school lawn last year. 

Leo Pfeiffer of New York, counsel for 
the American Jewish Congress, was at
torney for the plaintiffs. He said the Na
tivity scene on public school property was 
"a use of a tax-establfshed and tax-sup
ported public school system to aid religi
ous groups to propagate their faith." 

THE NEW YORK Civil Liberties Union 
sent a memo to the court supporting the 
plaintiffs, 

"Permitting the creche, the school board 
of Ossining makes it appear that the gov
ernmental authorities of Ossining endorse, 
subscribe to and. wish to help disseminate 
the_religious beliefs embodied in a'sym-" 
bol," the CLU said. 

"This symbol is an. eloquent, though, 
mute method of teaching religious doŝ  
trine,, those members of the conjonuhlfer 
who do not hold to this doctrine are made 
to feel that they;ar,e, in the eyes of the 
state, a disfavored minority, Iheir belief 
or non-belieHs Um%4^mmtMm-

- MANY t3ATH0t*Cr 
pie make It at point 

1ay~ "peô  
of their 

own devotion t o assist at three 
Masses on Christmas. 

io JBethleriem, 330 room at the 
Inn. the Islrth of the Saviour 
who Is ladd In a manger, the 
angels' sosig and the shepherds' 
awe. and the stirring cllmauc — 
Glory to God, peace to men! 

Ttien In the silence shattered 
by *hn (hsJdlnr of a little hell, 
the altar is agaUn the manger, 
(iwl the Son comes at conse
cration lime to he the food for 
souls who love Hun euros* the 

<Continued <on P a g e ' s ) 

fljihra Mesratiy 1»M 

aapeceai asafjr .esc sar« îpr je^tr i^v 
persecuted people of the w o r R 

Re directed ihat the Mall 
Blary be reclled Ihree times for 
this Intention ailer all afaaae* 
en that day. 

Catholics of the Xoetienter 
Diocese will Join faithful across 
the nation In olferine; prayer* 
aiklnf Ootl to console the pee-, 
pie suffering Communist op
pression and beg for them a 
new dawn of freedom. 

ed a. twfruainli'titt-'lfl O H 

loflcal aitucHta. ; 

Both Cath^k and rxoK 
ChUE<ll,IU 

% 

it; 

1 
1 

Cahristmas 
On Radio, TY 

-Midnight Mass will be heard over rsdlo from ttte 

following churches o f the Diocese at 12 o'clock OR 

Christmas. Eve: 

ROCffiESTEB* 

I Ik 

Cathedral of the Sacred Heart (WHAM - Radlo)-
HIs Excellency Auxiliary Bishop Casey -will celebrate 
Solemn Pontifical Haas and preach the Christmas set* 
nwnw Rcv̂  .James Majvliwwlll bfr îarratcw. 

SI. Boniface Glturch (\VKBF • Ranllo) — Rev. 

—&® 

i* supporUd by th* iU' im X., 

Walter J. Kohl, pastor, will celebrate Solemn High 
Mass and! preach. Rev. Frederick W. Strauh will be 
narrator, „ 

-"--"-•-3^ "* "-'* AUBUEN' 
'"StSfMTfn Church (VraBO-Badlo)--^he Rt Bev. 

MBST. WlUlam E. Cowen, pastor, wiU celebrate Solemn 
HlffJi Jllass. Sermon will be preached by Rev. Robert 
h. Kress jand Rev, Gerard J. Gull will be narrator. 
Broadcast begins Rt 11:45 pjii. with carojs precedina; 
Mass. 

EL5IIKA 

St Patrick's Church JCWINIT • Bsdio) — The Bt. 
Kov, MsgT. Wllllain 3. Brlen, pastor, %ylll celebrata 
Solemn High Mass, Kev. Cassian Kirk, OJPM. will 
preaaeh the sermon. Narrator will be Bobert F. 
Sullivan, 

*«RISTJIAS 0A¥MASS ON l!y* 

~ ~ . SfsrarivtH fee televised, over Bocheater"« liVB'OO-.' 
' TV, (Channel 5) at 10 a.m. Christmas Bay fr«*n.th« 

^ i n ^ t o f r ^ »Iarf» Hwpttal. Rev. Paul G.Wohlrn*,; 
hospital clmplaln,, will celekate HIKh SCa*^ Ber. 

7;-.^S*^;^rtney, ,«*s>^fin ^.'0ur tajdjr of *Mercjr 
will preach the -iernfoo.̂  WMI jrtlrt) «*e. 

In solemn JwSW &̂'.'ftfS *ub> 
deacon.m& W ^iMtWr !& 
Paul's aayftfc.- iti-'t^$ipfr-
obliga^briS 'dfJitlbse^jlti^ri^j 
to accept: the ct^S ol£i6&l|i 

The .midnlgflit g-oSfpol'!» tiles , 
familiar *foft£ 4 «W«ttttt»-. • ?«L v = ^ f c ^ r l ^ | 8 ^ i l i r ^ sine «*• 

4bet-«easJUj^id*«tei6V^^ ^—>-. , 
jtfumay af J-oaefte arti 

The following notes _• will 
ser\e as a brief oxplanntion of 
the text fer e'ach MSssTtnud the 
"historical- background w?hlcli 
helps t6"'clarify the signlfl-, 
canco of these Masses, 

c 
^ HRISTIANS of the Holy 
Land, today as in ancient times, 
meet on Christmas Eve i n the 
thirdi century ' Basilica of. the 
Nativity at Bethlehetn. THtg 
venerable old church Is built 
on the reputed site of our Re
deemer's bli'tfa.' A silver star 
gleams i n the floor -of tlie-eave 
beneath the basilica's high al< 
tar indicating the very spot 
where shepherds and wlse> men 
adefred the Lord, 

As eandlds flicker in th&niild 
December midnight .tft, 3E*al̂ *« 
tine, the JatrJardh -attllie JB3M-
begins his M;fc$s, Ills wol'dsr -bw" 
rowed' front We iPsapphis o f Da
vid describe tri poetic {fepsi8e> 

„th^t Mary's ih|ant is taideett^-J 
the Eteriial$on(»r«3od, 

Tr« ft^s ha« aJa* k ^ , ^ • 
etnbaallnl «4'' **Muih>tt.' r*m • 
chll.dx^ »nd adolew^ti «ijmai»jli ' 
antl-relldoms meuuraa, pal||[<wsi -
•ducaation, now IsrbMdm Jn |4a»> 
11c »dic«]j, ia Mat dliett«'r||pA.< 
.. Such techniques as dtna^dsisc, 
that yowt atudent*. iluary itia*,' 
istlc miterlals, pilttinf hl|sA tuaaat; 
on"pwfl***! «hc*ls MCI lirls*. 
ferlnKwlth reJIilous Inatructlisi 
outsido of ichooi hours harv<.b«M 
used w«h some ieffecllv«nwt ."-.' 

TtM jaweWal ' 

W. 
.11 

i-
^ * * p«"»**y «ra rteriuaHy 

Tli« Red retlroa hu aalio in-: 
stitut^ afta-rellfknts yoatth la*^ ' 
tiatloai Carempgita ttin^ou^ntn^ 
•sacraErtettt.osfjGiiiii'^tUaa*-^ 
Church Mdc)tli«V Jitflc :lSMaW. 
m mmi |rcrt«rianl*. Mm Imm4-

; 5 Jolnt-#M«ta^ti«<^ 
. ML Jim .arJtlal,,.'—---:--1 f ~ - ' -- -'-' 

liNo^EMf 
:»-

' 1 , * » • 

cpnrwiieniaary durlnr the teV^wwk Shidewtit ««4 fiteattr 
nrwfvMi •* 

»oiM». Aiotfebny': Otrimbonwi, 
who 1old the board oletfueatkw 
th|t-"life-*,^«it -.#S^ate»tv:laihlliBf'-
from. th«5 public;.schooli t t i t prfc»> 
entataiort q£ - Chriatni»s Blaany 
wfilcfi.ctepict. the Nativltyri. 

• '!Int the presentatipii of aiaw' 
Christtruu plays we «ti_xtot cea* 
ductBrig a religious serviOe aotf 
exetcdsey'-he-atldL '̂Wi »rt not 
attempting* to teach or detn«|E> 
strat* to any- child"tht .tMnefits 
of one, jpujrtictilir. faith «*v«? swrT: 
other. Ai an educator t'wuiiimt, 
the feirtri'of- Je>ua Chtlltr ait'i 
torlcal £act*' ' ." 

- ^ - e- *_ , 

= • = * - -

:T 

Card. WiDdjcwni-y'i 
Secretary On TIIAI 

Biadapeet—(RNS)-Ma«r,I*«J« 
Turwttlryl, per«)na .̂a«reaitar)r' le, 
Jc«ph Ordmal JNetindttesaty, Tki-
mate' oJ Jlunrary.V. \mmf')mm 
broujght to trfalhereto. ' *" 
of «unttfc***# 
tt«*̂ _ Ifliorgfta^.* _ _ 

Th* rociia3«ior wsuT 
NoVewnb-ir, IflS* eaajaajln«K,' 
prtpaarlBaflis. Ust t̂a Vsaen 

W " * - " ^ 
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